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The Inclined Water. Wheel. Khcouraje Home - Manufactures. Wm. L Matthews,

WHO sells Dry Goods and Groceries as cheap as
aiyr .Merchant in Fayetteville, has

REMOVED
to thi! northeast corner ol Market Square, long oc-

cupied by Mr Shackh ford as a Millinery store:
His old customer will find him as accommodat-i- n

as ever, and inclined to jive belter bargains.
July 20, IS44. :" SSi-S- t

TERMS OF THE NORTH CAROLINIAN
in advance, Sif paidPer aunum. months 3 00ifard at U.e.end of six

. at the end of he year . J .50

Advertising 5 --

Sixty

- Rates of
far the first, and th.,.y cents

cents per square

I MAVSviSow in Store ray stock of

- . GOODS
trade, embracing nearlyand sunnierfor .he sprifl, Good and Grocery

"Snwantof sds wilipI.ec.Ul and

t Gardner and 3IcKctlian, v

CARRIAGE MAKERS.
nA.VK now on hand and I'm- - sale a much larg-

,.r Slock of Work. I ban usual, consist-i- n

i. .."i'

Carriages, Barouclies, Buggies,
Sul keys, Wagons', &c .

Persons wishing lo buy , wonldito w el I to call aiid
examine their v oik and prices, which have been
reduced to sn it. the times. " '

warrant mlr work j as usuaU foroiie year.
- fiulj1' Repairiuo neatly executed at sitoi t notice
and at redui-fer- l priest. ..

" "June 2. I14. . . - 239-l- y.

?sEW SPRING GOODS.
KYLE-

HAS just' received by the late arr
rivals ironi the Aorth, a large as-

sortment of

GOODS,
Aiiimtj; which arc- -

.
' t'rencii and En'ih Lawns,.

- P.ints, (new style,)
Alpacas, colored atid biac';,
Jaconit and Cambric Muslins,
Gimps and Fringes, assorietl,
I i.--h , Lawus, and Diapers,

- B J.inet Luces and tCdgings, .

Black and colon d Lac-- f Veils, '

Soperline Cloths and Ca.isimi-- r s.
Merino Cloth and Kentucky Jeans,
Dra!-iie-- te and French B imliazinc;?,
French and Irish Linen Drilling,
3-- 4 to G-- bleached and brown Ooestics,
Carpeting arid Hearth Rus, .

Pennsylvania and oilier Jeans,
Willi .many ni her aniclrg, comprising a very Targe
assortment; all of which, bein purchased by the
PuCkaae for Cash, will be offered at very low prices
for Cash, or on the usual time to punctual cus-
tomers.

V arch ?3. ISM. ' " 2Sj-v- .

WANTED.
BUSHELS OF ASHES, imme-
diately, fur which a fiir price will be

paid. . , W. M.-.L- . MeKAY. .

March a, 1344. . . C3-t-

IM'SEASON.
! S.t.WIV Sl,.t

.iifceiel, No. 1., Trimmed Herring,"
Ru Hernnsr, Svad Roe in pickle,
Venison H i:i:s, R fc do.

A le Barrels superior Apj-f- e Vinegar, with almost
every article in the. Groceiy line.

JA.V.ESU.GEE.
ALSo -

Best Chewing Tobacco, Common ilo , Smoking
Tub. cio, Souir of ail kinds ail vv l! be
kept o t hau l until Poili and Dallas are el cfed
Hoke It o. J. R. G.

June go; 1844 ' 29-t- f.

NEW. GOOJ3 !

rec ived, an assortment ofSPRING ANDJUST GOODS, among which are
Finn fancy Prints antl La u na,
B ilz irin 'is, an J Bal7.arine Muslins and Prints,
Muslin and Crape o'e Lames,
Organdie Muslins and Ginghams,
p..)uiba7.mes, Alpaccas, phd Cha!!eys,
P.lack s and Lawn?,
Summer Cloths and Cassimers,
Gaiiibroons, Drillings, and Linens,
Rich Barrage nn-- l I'llit Shawls,.
SilH Lice and Filif Cardinals and Cares,
Bn'le G imps, Silk Fringe, and Gimp Trimmings
RichCamehon Brocade Siiks,
'I'hread and Gimpure Luc- - and Edgings,
Lisle Thread and Machu Lace anil Edgings, &c

GROCER I E S.
I tiO bags R io, 1

10 bags old Java,
111 hags Cuba, $ Coffee.
15 bags Laijuiia,
3") bant St Domingo, j
10 hhds. Susar, assoited,

"Loaf and Powdered Sugar,
Id hhds. retailing Molasses,

15(i bhls. New Voik (fin'-- Alum and sack Sail
Gieeu and iitack Teas, &c., .Vc.

For sale bv GEO. McNEILL.
May 11, I5S44. . . - 272-- v.

Jusi -- Received :
Black and second mourning Bn Izto ine,s,

Do- do Lawns and ' uins, ,

S iine very handsome new styled Pin 's,
Plaid and Rook Mui-linsatl- Cambrics,

r Mus'ii.s and Cambric',
Black, blue, and white Crape Lctsse,
C-- 4 and 4-- 4 black' Crape,
Crimped iliontv Capes and Coilaia,

fanev drcsi caps and Capes,
B aek and farrcy colrred Mitts,
Ladies' black silk Umbrellas.

ALSO,
A few barrels Coflee Crushed Sugar; none such

in town.
A'bovi?,' together with my slock on hard, makes

up a good assortment for tbe retail trade, imd will
be sold at ihu lowest possible iwices.

C. CA.'SON.
June 8-- , IS44.- - 276-tf- .

OUED reipecliul- -
lv inform t!io citizens

of" Fayetteville and the public
geneially, that, he has taken
the stand recently occupied
by P. J. Clark, on G.llespie
Street, 5 doors South of the
Market-Square- , where ho will

rJEW GOODS
Just received Itom New-Yor-

and Philadelphia, hy
WILLIAMS & BUTTJ2RL.OIJ,
a genernl assortment of merchandize, embracing al-

most every article in the tjroccry.Drv-Xjroods- , Hard-
ware, Cutlery, ami Crockery lines, to Which public
attention is invited. They flatter themselves that
an examination of their stock ' sales.

Their. terms are as heretofore. - , -

-- March 23, 1344--y- . -
.

'--

"One Hundred JRoxcs of
BAR SOAP.

THE subset iher c.fP.rs ihr safe ONE
BOXES OK BAR SOAP, manufac

tured at the "Fayetteville (N. C) Candlo Factory,"
arul wurrauted i qua! it not aupo'ior to volate'o
bestlfo. I. -

Bci diMermiiied to devote all necessary atten
tion to I tier business, and ofTrinjr it at a reduced
price, (5 ceiits a ound bv the bos,) ho hopes to
iccei-v- a due share of ptil he paDonae.

ELj All orders thankfully received and prorript-utleuJc- d

to.
W. McL. McKAY.

Fve!tev.ille, Mnv 21, IS 1 1. 274-lf- .

. ie.w.. Spring; -

JOHN D.STARR
MAS rece:v- d tiv llie I ito arriva's foal Ne.v York,
his stuck ol"Soring an J SnmrrWr

GOO 1) S,
Comprising a litre and extensive assortment of
Dry Goods, Hardware and Cutlery, Hats, Bonnets,
Shoes, Umbrellas, Parasols, Cotton and ' Wool
Cards, wr.ting and wrapping Paper, Coffee and
Suar, Drugs and Medicines, ce. tic, well worthy
the attention of country Merchant.- - which will be
ofiore-- ut low prices for cash o- - country produce.

JOHN' D". STARK.
April 21, JS44." 2G9 tf.

Fever and Ague, or Chills and
Fevers cured in one day

hy Dr. Champion's Vegetable Aue Medicine.
Persons u ishits to purchase u ill find the above
valuable Medici ie ut J. U. HA WLEV S

Store in Fayetteville.
ALSO, Dr. Ciiaoifion's Ant c

urjlvin and Cathartic PILLS-lh- e b st
unti-- liious or purgative Pills now in use. Purely

-

J. H. HAAVLKY has also r. r sale ail of Mr
valuable Med'cmes.

J. H. 11. has alto a ,ood ttrck ol Groceries of
all kinds. "

Jnne 22. 1544. ; . - V 273-- v.

HOUSE PAINTING
AND GLAZING.

AXSOM BIRD vvon'd iii!"i.r:n the pub'j' that he
is engaged in House Painting, a id is prepared lo
execute ii'iv vvurf. in to, it or counlrv eiititis.'fd t.

him, in plainer fancy colors, and all kinds of 'gram
injj with neatness, durability and despatch; an'l
m.j.-- t rcspee'fii'ly solicits a trial iVoni all wishing
work di.tio'in his line. When not mi-age- d in

be fo in-- l on app'icat-.ot-
. at Messrs

J II J Maitine's. 1 1 lukes the liberty to refer
to tin- - fo'.I.juing genih men for n iiuw lie has
worked

IJ..-- J B Buxt in. Fayetteville.
Vv'm l W i wht, L-q- . do.
Uatiic! .MeDiiiriiiid, Cumberland county.
Louis D lloiiry, li-q- ., Raleigh.
Ir H 11 obinson. F.'izaliethtown, B'ao'en cb.
i 'r V in L A edrews, Biaden co.
Thomas Smith, p'.stj. do
J Medley, Alison co.

June f, l?4K ?75-- v

i'BW GOODS.
AM NOW RECEIVING T..r (ho Pal!I aad Winter Trails, au tissoitiiie.iit of

G-EO- C

IIAIIDWARE, CUTLERY;
Ilut.s, iiioe., Croclcery and

Hollow-Wav- e, r
Besides a General Assortment of

Aiootiir wiiich art
Piot, Beaver, Doe Skin and .M.le HairCloths;

Cassi uteres; Ve.-ting-sj Sattinets; Kentucky Jeans;
Flannels; Blankets; Musltn-de-Lai- n s; Bomba-
zines; Alpacas; Merinos; Winter Shawls ; Fanev
Prints; Uimitvs; Jacoru t, Swiss, Muli nnd Book
Mtis'ins, and Bishop ; White and colored
Cambrics; Wheelings j Iris'r Linens ; Shirtings;
White and hl'k Hose antl Mail" Oose; Worsind,
Ela:if and Cotton .Suspenders; Sew:nr, Spoid and
Flax Thread ; Coat Trirtiiiiins, &e. &cr; which I

am determined to sell lo-.- to those who will favor
me.u ilh a call. ( Next door to E. Fuller.)

D. McLAijKI.V.
Oct. 2, 1S.13. ' 211-t- f.

'NEW ROOKS.
JUST RECEIVED, Ken tali's Santa Ke Expedi-
tion, in two volumes. Alison's Historv ol Europe,
in one volume. The Farmer's Land Measurer, or
Pocket Companion, showing at one vierv. the con-
tent of any piece ofLand, from .dimensions takenin
yards, with a" set of useful Agricultural tables.
The Select Works of Mrs Ellis, I vol.- Arabian
Ni'Mtts Entei ttiinmfiits, latgrj and small copies.
The Marriage i'ting ; The Letter Wiiter, being a
Series of Letters, as Guiiles lor t ersons learning io
write letters, on different subjects. American
Chestei fluid ; Daughter's Book ; Smyth on Eccle-
siastical Republicanism ; Smyihon Presbytery and
Prelacy ; Calvin's Institutes ; Coil's B.ookkeep-i.ng- .

Stewart's adventures in caituring Murrell.
Mason's Farriery. A very cheap edition o!" a
Biography of John Randolph; also the Ashland
Text Book. - ROBERT W. HAR DIE.

For the sale of Timber, Lumber,
and Naval .Stores. -

located myself in Wilmington fornAVING of selling Tl MBER LU AJ EER,
TURPENTINE, TAR, &c, I would say rQ the
Dublic. that nothing shaU he wanting-o- ny part to
the giving ofemiro satisfaction.. 1 take this op
portunity of acknowledging mv obligations to those
who have patronized mr, and hope-t- shafe a por
tion of the business ol.the public generally.

STE W All I Jrirn.IjN.
Wilmington, N.C., March 16, 1844. 264-l- y.

APPLICATION will be made to the next General
Assembly of North Carolina, to extend the limits of
the. Town ot f ayetlevilie. . --

.

mmiK NAT V
W1L.L. orf-- r fur .ffc

'i - "v "toi at inc UourtH. taveitoviilff. no ,vt,..i .. .. - c... .
,49 AC R ES OF LAND, 3

Bavctteville. on both sides of the Yadkin Roadknown as the Gee Land. Persons wrsMne loview the Land can do sohy calling on me a( ar:thne previous to the day of sate. "

DAVID GEE.
August 3, 1844. 284-J- L,

Observer, 3 w.

REMOVAL.
JAMES DODD has removed h Dry Goodsand Grocery 6 toie, to tho house recently, occupied

- . - V '""'i BU immediately opposite. John Hutke & Sot., wbere ho wilj selltwhis customers at the usual low terms. . - .
July. 20, 1 844. 282-J- f .

ROBERT W. HARDIE,
BOOZBIlTDSii..- -

BOOKSELLEIl AND STATIONER
r.iYETrpvii.i.tU .v. c.

HAVING. located himself in Fayetteville, ca
3 doors from Mr Hale's Book

Store, will keep constantly on hand s general as-
sortment of Boeks and Stationery.- - He invites the
public to call and examine his selections, whether
desirous of pai chasing pr not.

Being a Bookbinder, and provided with a completeset of tools and apparatus, he is prepared to execut
all kinds of binding, from the plainest to the most
cosily.

He solicits the patronage of his fellow citizeus a
Fayetteville and the surrounding country.Feb S4. . 1 844. - . . "

S P L. E N t I I
LOTTERIES

J. . Gregrory & Go. Managers,
ALEXANDRIA LOTTERY, --

Class Sn. 29; for 1S44. .

To be drawn at Alexandria, D. C, on Saturdaythe 17th August, 1844.
f PRIZES! .

- 25,000 - .
"

. dollars -

10,000 . ... . . ..-
-

. dollar
5,000 . -

. dollar
2,000.- . dollar
1,750 dollar
1,500 dollar

10 prizes of 1,0G0 dollars !

15 of $S0O ! 20of $250 !

&c. . &c. &c. '.
- 13 drown Numbers out of 66.

Tickets Sin Halves S5 Uuarters S3 50 --

Certificates ol packages of 22 whole ticfcels 100
Do . do 2 Jbalf do SO

" Do do 22 ouarlcrs do 25

SPLENDID!

40,000 dollars !
ALEXANDRIA LOTTERY,

Class 30, for 1844. .

To be drawn at Alexandria, D. C, on Saturday
August 24, 1844.

GRAND SCHEME.
40,000 - dollar
15,000 dolhu
12.500 dollar
6,000 dollars
6,000 dollar
2,915 dollar

50 prizes of $1,000!
100 do of $500!
133 do of. $200 !

&ts &c. &c. .
7S No. Lottery, 13 Drawn Ballots.

Whole Ticket only 12 Half 6 Quarter S3
Eighth 61 50.

Certificates of Packag :s of 26 whole tickets $164)
Do do " 2C Half do HO

lo do 2G Quarters do ' 40
Do - do 26 Eighth do 2a

ALEXANDRIA LOTTERY.
Class No. 31, for 1844.

To be drawn in Alexandria, D. C-- , on Saturdaytne3lst August, 1844.
SPLENDID SCHEME.

$30,000! $10,0001
6,000 "dollar
5,000"" . ", dollars -

4.000 dollar .

2,500 . dollars
2.000 dollar
1,747 ',. dollars

25 Prizes of $1,000!
25 do' of $5001
2S of of $300!

&c. . Sic.
Tickets SI0 Halves S5 Quarters $i 50.

Certificates ul'a package ot 23 wholcticket $$130
Do . t'o 25 half do 65
Do do ' 25 quarter do 32 SO

Orders for Tickets and Shares and certificates of
Packages in the above Splendid Lotteries, will re-

ceive the most prompt attention, and an official ac-
count of each drawing sunt immediately after it is
over to ail who order from. us address,J. m. Gregory it Co, 'Manager.. .

Washington City.D. C, f
State of XorthCarolina Cumberland' county
Court of Pleas antl Quarter Sessions June

Term, 1844. "

Arch'd McKay, ' ",

Scire FcJm. "'
Heirs at Law of Mary

Bclisle, dee'd. j
IT appearing to the satisfaction of the Court that

Wm. H. Wheaton and the heirs at law of Silyy
Oglesby, who are heirs at law of Mary Bolisle are
not inhabitants of this State, it is therefore ordered
that publication be made in the North Carolinian,
a newspaper printed in the town of Fayetteville for
six weeks, requiring said to appear
at the next term of this Court to be held at the
Court House in Fayetteville on the first Monday
of September next, and shew cause, if any they
have, why the lands and tenements which descend- -,

d to them from said Mary Be lisle, deceased, should
not b sold to satisfy the plaintiff's claim.

Witness John MeLaurin, clerk of said Court,
at office, in Fayetteville, the first Monday of
June, A D, 1844. IOHN McLAURIN.

- at 17 -- ur -

ilio6&&
fN addition to their former Stock.the Subst-riber- s

now receiving from New York and Phila-itelphi- a,

an aritmeiit of '
Grc:t is) HwdwDK, Cily, lluls, Shoe,

IJnots, Ciorkefjr and Hollow- - Ware,
a genera! of DRY GOODS-r-annjn- g

which are
HW bags Rio, Luguira, Java aud St. Doniingo'" - ' -

- "Cofi.e,
- !0 hhds;. Poi to Rico and St. Croix Sugar, '

100 lbs. 'Indigo,. . . ,

H O kegs assorted size? wrought nails..
. 5 tons Swcdss and English Iron,

100 bags Shnt, . -

ill k.:eS Dupttot' FFG and FFFG Powder,
Mdif tts. Bar Lead, -

-

li't) pair-brigh- t Traces, - -
, .

a t rlozen ICnivcs antl Forks..
' 50 dozen Pocket and Pen Knives,

Eoaf, Whrt Havamia, atnl Crushed S tgars,
ImpeTia:!, Gunpow der, and Yuting Hyson Teas,
Starch, Pepper, Spio: .Ginger, Cinnamon, Salt-

petre, Alum, Cop-.Hiras- , Refined Borax,
5M Pi iiiclp : and Hay .nna Cigars, in i byxes.

J0M American-Cigars- , in boxes,
6 dozen Philadelphia Calf Skins,

50 sides - --tio Oak tanno J and Heu.li ek
Sole do. ' -

(All ol whicit have beer, reci nt'y purchased upon f
terms, and will b soltl at a moderate ad-

vance. Dealers generally are invited to examine
the stock befoi o makin j purchases elsewhere.

- -
. COOK & TROY.

July 13, IS44. v'Sl-l- it.

NEWCHEAP GOODS.
WILLIAM McINTYRE

J AS received and now offers for sale at reduced
rates a new and choice assortment of

SEASONABLE GOODS.
Comprising Prints, Ginghams, Lawns, Baizorines,
Muslins, Bombasines, Alpacca, Lustres. Cassi-me- ri

s, Summet Cloths, Pantaloon Stuffs, Vestinga
f Jandkercheits, Cravats, Neck Stocks, Hosiery,
Gloves, Ribbons, Threarls, Bleaciied Shirtings,
Irish Linens, Bed Ticks, Buckram, Canvass, &c.,
in all their various stjl-s- . -

. jiLH- O-

Uuihrel'as, Sim Shades, Parasols, Straw B imicts,
Hats ,,f every kind and color, Shoes, dressed and
Sole Lea the!.

Whiliefti'ore Cotton and Wool Cords.

Imperial and Gunpowder Tea, Loaf and Bruttri
Su ar, Molasses Coffee, Spices, &.c.

HARDWARE, c5--c.

Pins, Needles, Fish Hooks, Knives- - and Forks,
Pens and Pockf t Knives, Scissors, Buttons, Combs,
Br Iron, Cast Sieel, Collins' Cast Steel Axes.

3 hhls. Mess Pork.
25,0f:0 Principe Cigars.' . .

May 4, 1844. 27!-6-

1$ JL A N .

R.W.IIARDIE Has just. e--
teivtd a supply ot BLANKS, mostly used by
Clerks. Sheriff's a"d Constat les, printed on fine
paper and well executed.

HARDWARE STORE,
On Person Street, opposite the

Uanlc or Cape i'ear.
JJIHE Subscriber announces to the public in

JHL general, and to his Iriends and old customers
in particular, that he is now opening an enlne new

stock oi loods,
. Con.sislinn; of- -

Hardware and Cutlery,
Saddlers' Materials,

Carriage Makers' Materials,
. Carpenters' Tools,

Paints, Oil, and Groceries.
A nd inasmuch as quick safes ars desirah'c, all may
calcnl.it't with pei feci confi ience on getting good
bargains. '

JAMES BAKER.
'April 13, 1S44. .

" 63-t- f.

;ate of JSV CaroHna -- Cumberlanil "county.
Court of Pleas find Quarter Sessions June

Term, IS-M- .

Isiiaci B'ake ) Oii"i:va! atlachment.
vs. Tinontas C. Biako an umoned es

Sii-a'- n Blake. ) Garnishee.
IT appearing to thr satisfaction ff the Court that
Susan Blake, the ) f ndant in this case, is not an
inhabitant of this Stale, it is thcreloro ordered that
publication in tb-- Noilh Carolinian, for
six weeks, jeqiiirieg the defendant to appear at the
next "term of this Court, lo be held for the County ot
Cumberland, at the Court House ill Fayetteville,
on the first Monday ot September next, and p'ead,
atlsw er, or demur to this suit, or judgment by de-

fault will be rend- red againsl her.
Witness John , Cleik nf said Court at
- Office, the first Monday of June, A. D. 1S44'

of Anmrican Independent-!- , the CSth.
231 6t. J. AIcLAURIN.

S25 K. AKD.
RAN AW AY fiom llie Sub-
scriber, in l he latter part of.March
las', a negro man named LAR-
RY, about thirty years of age,5, about five feet seven or eight
inches high, tolerably black, and
and will weigh about 140 riounds.
He has a scar on the back of one
ot his hands. I purchased the

said boy from Haynes Richardson, formerly ofBla-de- n

county. I suppose he is lurking aboiit the
neighborhood where h? was raised. I will give llw
above reward for the confinement of said negro so
that I can get him aain. Any coimnunicaton re-

specting him will be thankfully received, 2 ibe ad-

dressed to me at Dumas' Store, Richmond county,
SLC. II. B. BILLINGSBIE.

July 5. 1844.
"

- 231-tf- .

examine tue siocs TAYLOR.
- 2M-4u- .,

April 20, IS44.
Observer copy 3 mouths. .

JONES &
this method t .alorm imir iner.ua

TIKE customers both in town ad country,
received their sloes tor the

d,a' tV-- i'ave j.st
So.riS and. Sum ner iraue. xia . ,

".Vo.U from tn best and .c;ioapeSlour
we feel confident we ar enabled to

u. the , ,i1!U, wi10 w!ll favor usre sai is--
- - .five etui

with their cus.fc.in. both ... the pr.ee and qua!. tj of

our ood. Uur siotiv cuui f- -
Rio & Cub CoiTee, Poib Ui6; N. Orleans

Liverpool sack , Alum Blownand Loat Susar,. r . w .... kMj ;V Orleans una Weslinti Sn II) I Oalt tin j.ii.i .

EnclW. am MountainIndia Molars, Swedes,
Iron, English ami American t,... -- -

of table.assortment,general&c, to-e- tb. with a
aa.i pocket Cutlery, c. xt.

ALSO,
D:eaehl and u .bleached Dom siics ; BeJTIck- -

K . i: ,- 1- T ..ina- - Irish Linen: Al- -

Calicoes; Kentucky Jeans; Cotton a ad Silk
piccv; ... i i r .k'-u- Hal- - Shoes:
Shawls ana tlan!erciiiei?j

NOW IN STOKE & FOR SALb
lo hhls. Drime Mullets,

nruYiK Wpstpm Bacon," - a x - 11

500 lbs. prime LarU, ( m smau
Firkins,;

800 bushels clean Corn.
30D do. Oats,
100 do. Peas,

MA. of whi.-- will be sold at the lowest mar
ket prices fur CASH, by ;

May 18, IS11. 273-t- f. Foot of Haymount.

"$"7"E havojust received fiftm Ncwmk
V and Philadelphia, our stock of SPRING

AND SIJ VlMER consisting of a general
nt nf- . -

DRY GOODS,
HATS, SHOES, AND GU0CEK1ES,
V, ltich n e will sell at .he lowest marked price

April 6, IS44.
"

- 267-tt- .

.. - n Alt. I J r. L 4 V.
E LIZA.BETHT0WN ,N .G.

t.nt
,. i... . ...i, -- r, House recenilv occu.pie.1 by

l.vidL.vis.lisq .a.tdinle.ds keeping a l.ouse
Lf t'U UitlC

RVTRRTAIINMEiNT.-
. lnrnislied. and on his ta- -

.i OO H II': V J ' .PI3 ii i.... r....r. .l ih. l.i-y- l ihe ranrk- - t atl jrOs.O V 111 t j i.i....
Iiur'ttie cmfort a id ' w,,u

ivfiv.r hun wIU!.eirp.iru.iage ae win iiao.-.- j.

Leitin i, anJ sjro uo pains. -

j-
- Prio . will bj mo 1 i awoioanc niiu

Fr ivell'irs ;it)'i iransieir. visnui.-- i

iiVe every att nlion tar lueir cumiori.
An run a, "i-- n.

larness Making'.
The Bn!)scrib::r ha on hand and for sate, at re- -

prices. S3 sets ..f harness,-
- assorted, anu a i

nun itin 1
-

punctual customers.Iiitav; barouche tdps, hainnw ola.l kiudd
red. und carriages m usi

nr.ti..a anJ at IriW X T I PlP 8 i

LcyAllorders will be promptly attended to, and
work done in the most tastelul ana J

inner,or no charge made. v.,fnv)c. 14.'43.-- tf . JAM" ouis.
NEW-- -

-

rorwardius and Commission

HOUSE.
HALL & HALL

Kn-OUL- ..iforin the inei chants trf the interior

If that iheybaveiii conm-ctio- with toe geli- -

!Krocery busiuegs, added that f the J?,rar -

and having lare iitlt
...na ,i. ki, f i l.u Rlior- - are Dretsared'to

leive an-- forward Goods upon such terms s wilj.
y all competition" our chaises and expenses be- -

.tone tin rn less on xne ireigm outs v" "- -j

ie the .
-in pl ice. y

v !! n.-.-.- .-- ... ,j ri xv rt rviatif Wi'minjr- -
L lor the interior, and not otherwise dirfCled; will
Hound in our possession. -

lay 24, 1844. . JS74-- U. .

Ite of North Carolina Cumberland Counjy.
irt of Pleas and Quarter Sessions June

- Term 1844. r
& R. M. OrrelIfc )vs. ' Levied on Isham a slave.

in Henry Murphy
it appearing to the satisfaction ot me vourt,

John H. Murphy, the defendant in this cas,
l removed from this State, or so conceals himself
the usual process of law, cannot, be served on

. It is therefore ordf red. that pjaUlication be
le in the North Carolinian a newspaper pub-fc- d

in town of FaveUeville. for six weeks, noti- -
said defendant, tf the levy on his slave, arid

liring him to appear nt the next term of xhis
Irt, to be held for this County, at the Court
pse in Fayetteville, on tbo first Monday tn bepr
tter nejt, and replevy and plead, or judgment
I by default, will be entered afainst him, and
lave levied on be condemned to lite satisfac-o- f

the plaintiffs claim.
IWitnesa John MeLaurin, clerk of our said

inrr, at orhce in Fayetteville, the nrst Mon--y
of June, Anno Domini, 1844, and of Anieri- -

inaependence toe 68th.
JOH McLJtUKl.

' gl t)l-- " va uabit i mpiovruiciil m l lm upjjiivutiou'
--Ii. of water t y werj is noy coniricted and in suc-

cessful operation at the Gool Spring Mills in this
Towi.. Th invention was designed to save water
in its operation, and thereby remedy tliO difficulty
now e.xistioi on acmint of lis scitrcity. This wheel
will pcrtortn the same labor with lets than half I ho
water required to drive tiii-- . ,, and if ap-

plied in place ol'lhe flutter-whee- l tlie stivi'tty titust
be still Lrrater. The number of Mills (now in op-
eration by these wheels) thai become searee-o- l wa-
ter in the summer, is supposed to average 80 or Di)

per cent. If these Mi-il- s can he sticcc operat
ed with even half the water now required, it is ob-

vious that the supply of water will he abundant.
The Inclined Water Wheel in its construction

can he placed at any elevation to suit the conjtiion
ol the pood, thereby securing a sufficient heaii above
the wheel, which is iirrpovtant lo all n.j!U where
the water is at any lim) liahi to become scare.-- . In
this particular thelnclined wafr wheel has a decid-
ed advantajre above Hie Overshot, which requires a
sufficient fall and constancy' of water, and. i also
expensive in its construction : Whereas, the In-

clined Water Wheel can be Sui't at much less ex-

pense can be successiiillv applied to any mill or
machinery that is propelled hy water, an ! will run
well in back water. This Wheel is said to rank in
power with a hia:h breast wireel, an., can be ifeared
withither cos or bands, hat t!io latter teinj con-
sidered che, per and more durable, I have adoiited
them. . Having o'ltained a Patent in December last,
I hjvc abstained from gi vrnff pu'iiieity tollie inven
tion, or otli ring to sett any i'l-jiit- until ithi-rs- . as
well as myself, should beco i satisfied nf itsadvan.
taaes. I'am now ready to dispose of the t to
.ise paid invention by cou nties, district and States

as also single rights. Millu-richts- , Mill owners,
and the putilie enerairy tire invited lo call and ex
amine the invention "

as represented In the p'ate
nbnvf, can.be made ittore firnj.le, by which one
haltollno expense ot construe! ion .11 he Ui
minished, but the amount t f water snvI will "he
less, i shall have both modes of canst met ion with a
statement ol materials lor each, printed in hand
hills, which 1 design for ihos who wish fuither'tn- -

formation on the subject JOHN T. GILMORE.
Fayettcil:e,Oi:t 21, 1 3 13. 9 13-"- y.

WOOL.
CASH -- iven for Wool by

CEO. MiNIilLL.
Jun- - I, IS44.

. F U K a II
(D0NPECTI0NA1UES.

JUST received by t he last arrivals fiom IN b w Vork
and Phi!adi-Ihia- , viz :

i'epperniintC'aiidy, Lemon Candy,
fciiiirar oo Cre.iin tio
Birch do Peppermint Barley,
Hoarhound do . Lemon Lumj.s,
Pepj, r.nint Luinjis, Oornetis assorted Plums,
Cornucopia, .ss'j Plums, K.iss. t with .Motros,
Fretich J iijiib" Pu8ie;. Oiiiri;iuon Comtits,
Stijjar Aliiiuud, Reti KocU Cnuv,.Burol do V. lute do
Largs PIu:iis, Yellow do
Caraway assorted PUnus,We.-- l India Preserves,
Ciatiamon liar Cand , Esiciicur., for Caiii.-s-,

Scoich Carvay.---, '1 aiii.. rinds,
P'ppcritiiiil Drops, Cilion,
Suar Sand, ass d co'tirs, Coi.:.u!b, lc ,Jcc., &c,

ZLSU
Raisins, Currants, I'nifsh Walnuts', Filberts
Ch stiiust. soft slitlrAhnon Js, Butiei' N ins, Lem-
on SiTlin. Purl Wio.. i.i iiflll(-..- Suiii". . C-- -

pers, Olives, Pieties by the gallon or j ir, Mustard,
a.veet Oil, Table siull, t oda, butter aod aitjj-.- Bis-

cuit", Cheese, New York dried Beef, srnu nd Cin- -
nauio i) op;&'e.aiLl cloves, rsiiiuiea ana iviaee

. An assortment, of
Children's Willow Wajitfons, Cradles, and Chair?,
togeti.cr wilb a supply of r rencii JLiaskcts lor La
dies.

A fresh supply of Ocrman and French Iar;.e Dol
beads, wax and commou, large and small Brass
Cannons, 1 oy Ouns and Swords, htjis, Oiuin.s,
r lutes, sc., &c, ficc., Sec.

NEW FANCY ARTICLES.
Consisfine-i- part, viz: Hair, flesh, whisker, nail,
tooth and shaving- - Bi u-- li' s, Builaloe an I Imitation
Riding, tuck, and side Combp, Silver and German,
silver i hinibles and Pencils, with a sidendid cal- -

lection of Glass Work anU other articlea-to- tedious
to mention. .

Milifary and Navy Siiavir Soap, Wash Ball
Soap, Cream, Bell, Hose anil other scented soaps,
IVlacassor, Aittique, and B.-ar'- Oil,Poinulmn, flesh
Powder, powder Boxes anil Puffs, Otto of Riwes,
Preston Salts, assorted Ladies' Fancy Smelling
Bottles, Lip .Salve, Court Plassnr, assoi led colors,
Cold Cream, Macassor Cream, Bear Grease, wit ha
general assortment of Kxtracls "T Perfumery for
flankerchiefs, Orange Water, and genuine French
and German Cologne liter.

Of choice Brands, " Ren-alias,- " La Norma,", and
Ladics'Segar9 ; Mrs Miller's Scotch and Macco-bo- y

Snuff in bottles and bladders, Cutand Smok-

ing Tobacco, and a supply of fine- - and common
German Pipes. , - - ....
MASON'S CHALLENGE BLACKING.

SIX gross of the above article, very superior and
cheap, 6 Mason's Black and'Blue Ink, as-- ,
sorted sizes. - -

Fresh Oranges.C.A.BROWX.
'..Nov. 9. 1843 34G-- y.

fir A TVT'Pl?'n A youp? man of sready
AXjJJ. - habits, and who can bring .

satisfactory testimonials of character, qualifica-
tions, &.C., would be glad to "et the soperinten-dance- of

a school in any part of this S'ate or South
Carolina. - He is prepared to teach English, Latin,
Philosophy, and Chemistry, and has some experi-
ence in teaching. Address A- - B. at Fayetteville.

July 20, 1844. . 282-3- U .
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- r- - 'rhanulacture and keep con- -
startly on hand an assortment of
TIN AND SHEET IRON WARE.

Persons wishing to purchase would do .well to
call and examine his stock before purchasing else-
where, as he to sell as cheap as any
other manufacturer in th Slate.

BAKERS of an entirely new pattern.
ROOFING done in thn lastest style, and best

manner. Also GUTTERING.
Feb. 24, 1844. 261-- y.
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July 24, 1B44.
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